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Com parative surveys in different p a rts  of 1 tie world were s ta r te d  
w ithin the  In ternational Biological Program  in order to  establish exactly  
the  phytom ass production o f various vegetation types. The evaluation 
of the results and the  necessity of their com parability  raised num erous 
methodological problems. These problems and the  reference works on 
the subject are included in H andbook Xr. 6 o f the  IBP.
In Hungary, methodological problems were discussed in detail by 
P  r c c s e n y i (1967) and P  r e c s e n y  i — M a t h 3 (1969).
Most of the research workers did not lim it their activ ities to  the  mere 
registration o f the  extent of phvtom ass productions, but tried  to  find a 
correlation between the phvtom ass production of different ecosystems, 
on one hand, and the values and changes of the  ecological factors, on the 
other. (\Y e a v c r, 1958, S c o t t  - B i l l i n g s  1964, 1) a h 1 m a n — 
K u 3 e r a  1965, B l i s s  1966, etc.).
The D epartm ent of P lan t Taxonom y, o f the Kdtvds L orand Uni 
versity has joined the work of IB P  in 1967.
Sandy meadow associations were exam ined for their production 
conditions on the protected area o f Csevharasxt where some interesting 
and valuable relicts of the  original sandy wooded steppe vegetation of 
the  H ungarian Lowland can be found and where complex bio-coenological 
exam inations have been carried out for some years in co-operation with 
o ther institu tions. According to our hypothesis the precipitation and the 
hydrological conditions of the  sandy soil are, among the clim atic condi 
tions of the Lowlands, one of the  most im portan t influencing factors of 
the production of these meadows.
The present work is aim ed therefore a t the determ ination of soil 
hum idity  in different layers and of eventual relations to  production.
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Site and Methods
Prior to  the present exam inations on phytom ass ami soil hum idity, 
research work has been (tone for some years in order to disctose the 
characteristic  sandy plant associations as well as the  ecological factors 
affecting their conditions (S i in o n — K o v á c s -  L  á n g 1964, 
S i m o n — K o v á c s -  L  á n g 1968, K  o v á c s - L á n g 1970, 
S i m o n  — B a t a n o u n y  1971).
Based on the observation th a t the sand became overgrown with 
grass, weighings were carried out in 1968 on a one year old open meadow 
^/IrowrPow trftwMW ,sr(Ydf/osM?H) and on the  perenniat open sandy m ea­
dow f  /''c.sP/ccPiw wa/ónduc in 1969 on the closing sandy steppe
meadow f " I T m / a c / f ' )  and, as a control, on a rye field in the 
same area.
Weighing of phytom ass: In the  vegetation period from April to 
October 1(1 samples were taken  from each of the aforesaid associations 
in form of 20X 20X 20 cm. monoliths; the overground part was cut off 
on the site, the floral and cryptogam  m aterial separated  and weighed in 
air dry  condition together with the underground phytom ass coming from 
the m onoliths and cleaned from soil.
Sim ultaneously with the sam pling, the soil hum iditv  was measured 
in 8 bore holes in each of the m arked plots of th e  associations.
I tum idity  w as m easured in natu ra l meadow associations a t dephts 
of 26, 40, 60. 100. 140, 200 cm, and in the rye field a t 20. 40, 60, 80, 100, 
120 and 140 cm. The average of three parallel hum idity  values was taken 
subsequently as a basis. There was but little difference between the p a ­
rallel m easurem ents.
A neutron-scattering m oisture m eter constructed by members of the 
Academic Research In stitu te  for Agrochem istry and Soil Science, Hun 
garian Academy of Sciences was used. Measuring principle of m easure­
m ent: The fast neutrons leaving the P u — Be radiation source lose a con­
siderable part of their energy through the  collision with H atom ic nuclei 
in the soil, and become therm ic neutrons th a t can be detected by  the 
G —M tube combined with the rad iation  source and covered with a silver 
foil. Since II atom s in m ineral soils arc directly proportional to soil hum i­
dity , the impulses proportional to  hum idity  are m easured with a rate- 
m eter.
Prior to the exam inations the calibration curve characteristic of the 
sandy soil was draw n. The calibration curve expressed the  correlation 
between th e  soil hum idity  determ ined in the  trad itional wav (oven) 
and the  impulse values m easured bv the instrum ent. The m easured im 
pulse values were expressed in the percentage of a standard  impulse 
num ber (I etalon). Due to  its accuracy and sim plicity this m ethod is 
most suitable for mass weighing on mineral soils and for the periodic 
observation of the changes in soil hum idity  (H o I m c s - T u r n e 1958, 
U  n d e r  w o o d — V a n B a v e I — S w a n s  o n 1956, d i G I c r i a 
1966, T ö r ö k  1969).
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Results
The sandv meadow associations can be described briefly  as follows: 
/e<7ora?M a one year old sandy meadow com ­
posed in spring, in virulent condition, by  of S37w&yrc (A —1) : 3),
Carca stCMopAyMa (A —D : 1) and Foa /u//&a.sa (A —D : 1.) Am ong d ico ty ­
ledonous floral p lan ts A/eabruyo /afm w a was th e  only one to  occur in 
g rea t quantities. Sporadically occurring individuals o f bdms???a arcuar/a  
appear in summ er, Fri'ye/ca caaadcMsñs and 7^o///yoaa?a areaar/3/7a arc 
dom inant in the  au tum n aspect.
The moss-lichen level of the  meadow is very rich. The fresh bolsters 
of A'yab'á'/;?'a ?M?a№ are conspicuous in spring; in sum m er th ey  are re ­
duced to  insignificant brown batches and become again viru lent in au tum n 
in th e ra in v  cooler period. The soil is covered by a practically u n in te rru p t­
ed lichen meadow composed of CYaJoa/a aiayyar/ca, 67. /a rea ta , 67. s a F  
raRy?/ora?7*3, 67. /oFacea, fara?et?a po/roray?' (cf. V e r s c g h y — K o- 
v á c s - L á n g 1071).
Fcatacctaa; rayiaatac daaata'a/c, perennial open sandy steppe meadow. 
D om inant species: FesP/ra aay/aata (A —D : 4 — 5), /vactcria y/aaca 
(A —D: 2), sporadically AP'pa ga¿a/(a.sa and A'. ca/a7tata. Typical floral 
p lants: Fap/aa 'F 'a  w ya/cr/aaa, FoFaP7?a arcaarfa, MrAFFa 7;y7a30c//aaa, 
berna/ra ub7/cn?Y, M/Aaaaa P3a7ar/a, d/erpeayo aitaPaa. Due to  the  open 
character o f the  meadow, the  d istribu tion  of the vegetation is inhom o­
geneous (cf. S i m o n — B a t a n o  u n y 1071).
Mainly for its q u an tity  the  moss-lichen level is not as rich as in the  
form er association, although it is composed of the sam e species. The mass 
constituents of the  meadow and the  p lan ts  of the moss-lichen level can 
be found throughout the whole vegetation period, b u t new representatives 
of floral p lan ts appear bv the end of summ er, such as 67?n7aa/'<?a areaarfa 
and Fo/yyoaaya areaarraw .
"FesP/ccP/ai aay?ur;"', perennial closing sandy steppe meadow. 
Poorer in species than  the  others, both for floral and cryptogam ic plants. 
Dom inant constituent: Fesfaca a-ayacr/ (A — D: 4 — 3), with APp" .snPda.ia 
(A —D: 1 — 3) and A. capFPda occurringin addition. Sim ilarly to th c fo rm ­
er associations it is characterized by the following dicotyledonous floral 
p lants: PewM-MM (/?7/e?M*f, FMpAor¿n'a scyMi'crtHM#, P'a/taai wr-MWt, Eryayfy/w 
cayapc.sPc. In  April the yellow flowers of 6'ayca airar/aa a ttra c t a tten tion .
I ts  moss-lichen level is poorer than  th a t  o f the o ther associations, 
both for its mass and for the  num ber of species. The dom inant p lant is 
67a7aa/a a iayya/á 'a : 67. /a r ra /a , 67. Na^raayy/mai/g and, on open areas, 
67. / 7 /area arc also of some inqiortance.
AccaP7aai ca/P/va, rve field. Accuse rerca/c with very  little  weed. 
A fter the harvest in Ju ly  there are only stubbles and some weeds on the 
surface. In  au tum n even these rests arc ploughed in.
The soils of the associations in question are lightly hum ic sandy soils 
with a non-split profile. Only the upperm ost layer of 10—13 cm presents 
a darker discolouration due to  its 1 per cent hum us content. The profile
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includes sporadicatly hum ic layers too ( S i m o n  — K o v ó c s - L á n <r 
1964).
In  the soil ol naturai meadow associat ions the tévéi o f underground 
w ater rem ains even in spring under 2 m, and it was reached in the deeper 
rye fietd a t 100—12(1 cm in spring and a t 150 cm tater. (Cf. S z o d t -  
f r  i d t  — F a r a g ó  1968.) Vigorous gteization appears in the zone over 
thc w ater tcvet.
Ttn: ([uantitativc changes of the phytom ass in the ccosvstcms ex ­
am ined during th e  vegetation period are presented in Fig. 1.
The underground changes o f the  phytom ass are different in the four 
ccosystems. In  the  one year old meadows of Fromc/KW secrdchc
SHW and cidlMWi, as well as in the  perennial open Fcg^/cc/icw
ava/Mer?' the  m axinium  is in May. The closing sandy meadow — Fc.s/M- 
MYa/Hcn — ])rcscnts the  m axim um  of its underground phytom ass 
in April and Ju ly . 1) a  h 1 m a  n — K u c e r a  (1965) in tticir paper on 
prairies, have reported  on a  root phvtom ass m axim um  in Ju ly , (lie in 
vestigations of \V i c g e r t  — E v a  n s (1964) a  m axim um  in Ju n e  — 
Ju ly , and the work of P r é c s é n v i  (1969) on 
with a root m aximum  in A]irit.
) tic dry  m atte r content ot the phytom ass over ground presents 
a more variable aspect. In living parts  are dom inant a t  the
beginning of ttie vegetation period and ttie q u an tity  of decayed organic 
substance afte r ttie rapid  m aturation  of the  fruit increases. Paratlet by ttie 
underground parts, the overground phytom ass of Fc.sfMcch//H rayAndne 
presents ttie m axim um  values in May amt Septem ber. The fluctuation 
of ttie q uan tity  of floral living p a rts  indicates changes of the aspect. 
Ttie phvtom ass ot the  closing Fesl/metM/a aw /acr/ meadow presents an 
even increase till Ju ly ; a fte r a tem porary  decrease in August it reaches 
a second m aximum  in Septem ber.
The overground phvtom ass of ttie rye field presents a most rapid 
increase. Of course, ttie m axim um  is reached before the harvest, b u t bv 
th a t  tim e there  is not much green living substance left.
Ttie phytom ass of ttie moss-lichen level is of considerabtc weight in 
all of ttie three natu ra l meadow associations and presents m aximum  values 
in spring and autum n. According to the  diagram s ttie dry  m atter contents 
of F/'omc/MH? and Ff.s/Mcc/w/n uvg/ncr/ are in every m onth superior to  
those of the phvtom ass produced by the flora) plants. However, these 
values do not tru ty  reflect the  actual mass, because on these xerotherm  
sites the  lichens are nearly always present in a mass corresponding to  
their d ry  sta te , while the  ftoral p lants in native s ta te  represent a  mass 
by far superior to  the  values m arked in ttie diagram .
As regards the  accum ulation rhy thm  of organic substances there is 
some dillerence between ttie associations both in ttie underground and 
ttie overground phytom ass (Fig. 2/3).
The underground phytom ass accum ulation o f /hwnep/fn is fairly 
even, presenting onty a  more intensive rhy thm  a t the  beginning and a 
som ewhat reduced one a t ttie end of the  vegetation period. Ttie accu-
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1. Changes in the phytom ass o f sandy  m eadow  associations during th e  vegeta tion  period. 
A) B rom etum  tectorium  19i<8, B) F estucetum  vaginatae danubiate  !9<i8, C) Festucetum  
wagneri [ 9(')9, D) rye field 1969
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2. Accumulation rhy tm  of organic substances in the associations exam ined. A) U nder­
ground parts , H) overground parts.
3.< !ianges o f tin* root im portance index 
during  th e  vegetation period.
- - - U rometum tcctcrum
...........  I-'estucetum vaginatac
------  I 'estucetum w agneri
------- ry e  field
m utation trend of Fes/MrcVa;?? ccg/tadnc is sim ilar hut t)te aforesaid tcti- 
dctieies arc more definite. A part from minor fluctuations the underground 
phytom ass of fA's/MCc/a??? ])resents an even grow th rhvthm .
in tite rve fieid an intensive initia) rhy thm  is followed bv it slower 
phase and this, in tu rn , is followed by a rising tendency*.
The overground phytom ass of flora! p lan ts in natural meadows pre­
sents an almost etptal and fairly even rising trend , but the autum nal 
steep rising curves characteristic of the  /''rs/Mcc/t/Ht wnpyudae and Fca/M- 
cc?M7H MYgyner? indicate a  more intensive accum ulation due to  the  second
production m axim um . A sim ilar trend  was observed by M á t  h é — 
P r é c s é n y i  — Z ó i y o m i () 967) in tiie case o f the  meadows /'M&tacc- 
t'MW pscadotYanc ami
Uniike the o ther associations, the rye fieid presents a very  intensive 
accum ulation of organic substances, coming to  a sudden end with harvest.
Besides the  considerable q uan tity  of lichens, the  diagram s of phvto- 
inass q uan tity  present a  conspicuous am ount o f underground phytom ass 
due to  the extensive indication situa ted  in the  upper 20 cm soil layer. 
Such indication is characteristic  o f the  vegetation of loose soils on open, 
dry  sites (W e a v e r  1958), according to  S i m o n — B a t  a n o u n y  
(1971) tw o-thirds of the  roots can bo found in the  upper 20 cm soil layer 
in th e  associations exam ined. According to the d a ta  o f M á t  h é — P  r  é- 
c s é n y i  — Z ó l y o m i  (1907), P r é c s é n y i  (1969), R u s z  t a ­
m o  v (1965), W e a v e r  (1958), P e a r s o n  (1965) and D a  I l i ­
in a n — K  u ő e r a  (1965) these values can be estim ated  even higher. 
The predom inance o f root phvtom ass in meadow associations has been 
dem onstrated  by P r é c s é n y i  (1969) and S t r u i k  (1965), while 
R u s z t  a m o v (1965) s ta ted  th a t  the  root ph vtom ass o f desert p lan ts 
is four or five tim es as much as the  overground phytom ass.
As compared to  the  to ta l phytom ass, the  percentage o f root phvto- 
mass is changing during th e  vegetation period w ithin an individual 
association as well (Fig. 3). Higher values can be found a t the  beginning 
of the vegetation period in natu ra l meadows, with a gradual decrease in 
Pc-s/arc/aai ¿Y/góudue and a  slight augm entation in au tum n e.g. in m ea­
dows Bromctum and Festucetum  wagneri. The rye curve characteristic  
is u tte rly  differed, indicating another dynam ism .
rc/nbna /o p/iylowrass pro-
The am ount and d istribu tion  o f rainfall was exam ined on the basis 
of the  da ta  of the  Honor Meteorological S tation (about 5 km from  the  
test area). As shown by the accum ulation curves of rainfall (Fig. 4), the 
rainfall diffeented from the average in both years exam ined. The average 
o f 50 vears, 515 mm annual rainfall as m easured in Monor, shows th a t  
the area is one of the driest part of the country. The average curve for 
50 years shows th a t  the m onths May and June  are the  most rainy, while 
the  sum m er m onths are ra the r scanty  in rainfall.
During the  exam inations on /boauVa/a ¿cr?w?oa and /'A.s'tMC'ctaa; 
rny/an/ac in 1968, the  clim ate was drier than  the  average and the m onthly 
d istribu tion  of precipitation was also different. The most conspicuous 
feature was the  absence o f the  usually typical rain m axim um  early in 
sum m er, while A ugust, which was usually the  driest m onth, was th is tim e 
rem arkable for the  m axim um  rainfall.
The vear 1969, when the  exam inations on fraiacciaa? irayacr?' and 
on the  rve field were carried out, was rainy above the  average, with m a­
xim um  values in February , Ju n e  and late in autum n.
In  deeper soil layers the  hum idity u tte rly  complied with the precipi­
ta tion  trend , although with characteristic tim e shifts. This is clearly shown
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4. A ccum ulation curves of m infall accor­
ding to  the d a ta  o f (he M eteorological 
S ta tion  o f Monor
o. H um id ity  con ten ts o f th e  soil th e  mea- 
d o w lu s tu c c tttm w a g tic r ia td ifh 'rc n t levels 
during  the  vegeta tion  period and m onthly  
to ta l rainfall m easured in H'tiH.
average o to O y ea rs
............  196S
--------19(H)
on f'ig. ^ p reso ititig  the  hum idity values nicasured iti the  different soil 
layers o f the meadow /''os/ncc/i/w nyn/ttcr/, atid the m onthly precipitation 
values of 1969. The w ater penetrating  with rain is accum ulated in the 
form o f underground w ater and affects the w ater level which moistens 
the  subsoil by means o f capillary action.
According to  the  m easurem ents of S x o d t f r i d t  — F a r  a g o  
(1968) the  w ater level can be found in spring about 2,5 m under the  su r­
face in the  soil of rtn/dndnc meadows and in the dry summ er
m onths 1 m deeper.
The hum idity  o f the upper layers is ¡note variable, being dependent 
mi several factors (rainfall, g rav itational movement of water, evaporation 
dependent on wind mid tem perature, w ater up take o f plants, etc.) 
which result in the variability  of soil hum idity  through the  difference 
iti the  in tensity  of their action.
These sandy soils have a  considerable w ater perm eability , w ater re ­
ten tion  being only 3 — 5 per cent, and the  rain penetrates ra th e r quickly 
downwards. The strong warm ing up of the  surface causes intensive eva­
poration (J u h a s z has m easured in Ju ly  1966 in a  2 cm layer of the 
soil of УсаймеСмтн a  tem pera tu re  o f 35 — 38 °C) and very fast
desiccation of the  surface layers. So the  hum idity  fluctuation  in 
hum idity  is much stronger in the  layers near the  surface and is influenced 
ra th e r by the  d istribu tion  of rainfall. In  every profile the  upper 20 cm 
layer is the driest one during the  entire  vegetation period.
The hum idity  contents of one year old meadow arc very
low, ranging from  0,3 to  2 per cent and offering a  sharp  con trast to  the 
values m easured in the  deeper layers of every profile (3 — 6 per cent). 
Since the  upper layers of these sandy soils have hygroscopicity values of 
approxim ately  0,20, the  hum idity  value of 0,3 per cent represents in 
physiological term s an entirely  d ry  medium for the plants.
In  the  course of succession it seems th a t  the hum idity  (w ater-re ta in ­
ing capacity) of the  upper soil layer increases, the  difference from the 
lower lavers being always smaller. This phenomenon m ay be ascribed to 
the  closed meadow, since the  vegetation consisting of tig h tfittin g  p lan ts 
reduces the  evaporation o f the  upper soil layer.
The perm eability ra te  is readily dem onstrated  by the  d a ta  obtained 
in 1968. Though the  precipitation curve presented minimum values in 
May, Ju n e  and Ju ly , the upper soil layers under ЯгопнТмУМ and
рмуумяйм still had high hum idity values in June. As a  m atte r  
of fact, m easuring took place the  nex t day afte r a rainfall. Fig. 7 clearly 
shows the  depth of infiltration; most of the rain in filtra ted  in th is profile 
as deep as 66 cm in one day. The effect of the exceptional rainfall maximum 
in A ugust can be readily observed in the deeper layers in Septem ber.
W ith no deep roots, the prairie vegetation is acclim atized to  most 
extrem e hum idity  conditions. When, a fte r rain, the  soil is sa tu ra ted  with 
w ater, the  p lan ts absorb a maximum  am ount of hum idity  as quickly
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<). Changes of th e  soU m oisture )t)(}8 
Festucetum  vaginatao
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7. Changes o f th e  soil m oisture o f 
iirom ctn m teo to rtm i.
------------- 20 c m ----------100 cm
.............. 40 cm   200 cm
-----------00 cm
S. Changes o f th e  soil m oisture o f 
th e  rye field 1060
as possible. At the  same tim e they are able to  to lerate  even prolonged anti 
intensive desiccation of the upper soil layer (about 1 per cent hum idity).
This is probably made possible by the outbalanced hum idity  of the 
layers under 4 0 —60 cm, ranging from 3 to  6 per cent, providing in dry  
periods the  m inimum hum idity  required for the existence of the plants, 
by means of water lift through evaporation.
As shown by the present investigations, these prairies have an in- 
dependent production rhythm  which may have developer! in the course 
of a prolonged evolution under the influence of environm ental factors. 
U nder our m oderate continental climat ic conditions the development and 
production of the  meadows are stim ulated  by the appropriate  quan tity  
and distribu tion  of rain in spring and at the beginning of summer; the 
more or less dry  and hot sum m er results in a period of stagnation, while 
the  rainy au tum n initiates a second phase of developm ent in perennial 
meadows.
The developm ent rhythm  of the  one year old meadows is also defi­
nite, even the  very heavy rain in August 1908 did not cause a second pro­
duction maximum.
I f  the rainfall and, in consequence, the  soil hum idity  differ from the 
average, the  developm ent rhy thm  of the cocnosis will not change and only 
the q u an tity  of the  phytom ass produced will be affected.
D ata  obtained for several years in one and the  same associat ion would 
be required in order to  establish more exact correlations.
Summary
In prairie associations characteristic o f the  sandy area between the 
rivers D anube ami Tisza the phytom ass production of overground and 
underground p a rts  and its relation to precipitation ami soil hum idity  
were exam ined in one year old and perennial m ea­
dows f  Fes/McefMMi wytTuft/c and Fc.s/Mrc/y/H; as well
as in a rye field.
In  the  vegetation periods of the years 1M6H and I soil hum idity  
was regularly m easured every m onth a t 20, 40, 00 100, 140 and 200 cm 
depth  by means of a neutron scattering  m oisture m eter.
The predom inance of underground phytom ass was found to  be cha­
racteristic  of these natu ra l associations. The production m aximum  of the 
one year old meadow was observed in spring, followed by a gradual decay 
of organic substances in sum m er.
The perennial meadows have a product ion m axim um  at the  beginning 
of sum m er and ano ther during the  rainy au tum n season.
Soil hum idity  is influenced in the  deeper layers by  the  q u an tity  and 
in the upper layers ra th e r by the  d istribu tion  of rainfall.
The [trailles exam ined have an independent production rhy thm , 
slightly influenced but not changed by hum idity .
In  order to  obtain exact quan tita tive  correlations, fu rth e r exam ina­
tions of several years are required.
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